
2108/168-170 Kent Street, Millers Point, NSW 2000
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

2108/168-170 Kent Street, Millers Point, NSW 2000

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Phoebe Raschke

0452020222

https://realsearch.com.au/2108-168-170-kent-street-millers-point-nsw-2000
https://realsearch.com.au/phoebe-raschke-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-lower-north-shore-group


$2,100 Per Week

Quick FactsInspection Time: Sat 29 Jun 9:30 AM - 9:45 AMAvailable:    21/6/2024Application:   Apply online

at:snug.com/apply/raywhitelowernorthshoreLease Period: 12 Months or longerPets:   Pets may be considered on

applicationParking: Security parking space x2A rarely traded apartment type in the CBDs most exclusive private

enclaves, this luxurious residence is one of the finest opportunities to secure a prime position within one of Sydney's most

prestigious apartment buildings.Elegant and refined, this three bedroom property spans some 134sqm in total, with a

generous flowing indoor and outdoor entertaining space. This ultimate CBD haven features a stunning city and harbour

outlook combined with one of the most desired floor plans in the building.* Large open plan living/dining areas opening

onto the kitchen with breakfast bar* King size main bedroom with built-ins & double vanity en-suite* Plus two queen

sized bedrooms both with built-ins* Well equipped granite kitchen with superb appliances and ample storage* Ducted air

conditioning, internal laundry and security access* Two single car spaces plus storage buddy* 5 star buildingThis

enchanting apartment encapsulates the most desirable aspects of inner city living. A short stroll from attractions such as

The Rocks, Walsh Bay, King Street Wharf, the Circular Quay precinct and the emerging Millers Point area. With the $6

billion Barangaroo development at your door step, the future infrastructure and immediate lifestyle benefits this will

bring is unprecedented.Five star facilities include a classic double storey library, an 18m indoor pool, a spa, sauna, fully

equipped gymnasium, and a 24 hour concierge service.To apply for this property, please apply online at:

snug.com/apply/raywhitelowernorthshoreFOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:PHOEBE RASCHKE -

0452 020 222*All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries. ** Photography and illustrations are for

presentation purposes only and should be regarded as indicative representations only.


